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: I The death of Sir J. W. Damon, one 
lof Nova Scotia’e moat gifted «nd dis 

'*ed eon., occurred at Montreal on 
» morning latt In him Canada 

oat one of her greatest and nobleet 
ory and
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Guitars,
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Ftaonelcttia, in Stripe and Fi .
Silk Shirt Viable, Skirts and Knitted 
Uoderwear. Also Corsets.

men, one whose name and 
achievements in the world of science and 
letters are warmly cheiiehed in Nova 
Scotia. Born et Pictou in October, 1820, 
he had entered the year that would have 
made him fonrtcore. His father, Jamts 
Dawson, who for many years kept the 
beat bookstore in the Maritime province5» 
did all in his power to secure for his eon 
a good education. After studying at 
Pictou Academy be proceeded to Edin
burgh, where be prosecuted his studies 
with characteristic energy. His bent was 
early towards natural science and es- 
petiilly geology, in which he became 
remarkably proficient, 
pleted his university, c mrse in E liu- 
burgb, he returned to Nova Scotia and 
was shoitly afterward epp inted superin
tendent of education. In this position 
■he labored with enthusiasm, and stirred 
up the zeal of teachers and of the more 
intelligent of the people. Our Nova 
Scotia schools were at that time back, 
waid in the extreme, 
were generally in a shocking bad con
dition—unfurnished, with broken win
dows, filthy surroundings, often no fuel 
in winter and no comfort in winter or 
sumra. r. Teachers were paid erremely 
paltry salaries, text books Were aa various 
as the classe», pet baps as the farnilû» 
represented in the school. The brave 
young graduate of Edinburgh university 
set himself to reform all that, and be 
certainly left bis mark, broadly, dieplyi
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1.75 It is not how cheap we can 
an Overcoat or Ulater, but h 
NVe are satisfied for you. to 
quality and price, and hv 
above on the CO oper.t.vu 
which means money io for i

It may not be generally 
known throughout the Mari
time Provinces that we hand
le quite a large line of Small 
Musical Instruments. We 
have never advertised the 
fact extensively, as oar ef
forts have been mostly con 
fined to th t sale of high class 
pianos and organa. How
ever, in the future we expect 
to keep ear friends more 
fully informed regarding 
stock, etc., and will be very 
glad indeed to tarnish im- 

| mediate replies to all in- 
i quiriee s»nt us in regard to 
i the lines enumerated in our 
I announcement to-day.

THE

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers. We
do oot control the output of any or all 
houses in above, but we do flatter our
selves that When we talk Boots and 
Shoes with you aud rbow you our siook 
you will give us credit for having a 

ol goods uodurpasaed for values.
We have the boat Blanket io the market. Made expressly for the Indian 

Department to the North West. Every one stamped I. D. Come and seo u$
and iofpect our goods.

AND 2.00 ,\
coneumed per head ia 2.30 gal'one, while 
in the latter but .306 2.25

WALKING
BOOTS

buyer.2.50The firet number of the Acadia Mi
2.75Athenaeum for the present year has

reached oUr table. It presents a good 
appearance and ia filled wiih interesting 
matter. Mr E. C. Stubbert, of the c'a<6 
of ’00, ia editor-in-chief, and R. J. Col- 
pitta, buaineas manager. Among ether 
good things contained in the currem 
number are Prof. Wortman’a lecture on 
Victor Hugo and an article on college 
journalism by W- F. P .rker, E q., of 
Halifax.

3.00 StyHaving com

PORT WILLIAMS HOUSE,
CHASE, CAMPBELL & Co.

-______________ _________________ _________ —.

complete, esnsistinu: of Doogola, Box Calf, Pebble 
rte. Wool Lined iu Black, Ohoeolate and Tan. TIs now ■

Grain, rte.
Warai, Comfortable, Durable and Good Fitting.

THEX SELL AT SIGHT. CHRISTMAS IS COMING 1 • t -3
Quv------AT THE------School homesNotwithstanding the fine season, m far 

less fall ploughing baa bten dune by the 
farmeis thin usua1, The large crep baa 
required all the time fur seeming and 
getting re dy for shipment. Lack of 
hip baa been aie ions difficulty and bad 
tb# etason not been an unusually fine 
one no doubt cons derable of the crop 
would have been injured. The p et 

"neson has been a remsi killy favorable 
one for farmiug of all kinds, and that 
biing the leading industry of this section 
good times should result.

- W. H. Johnson Co. We will have to make your sittings soon so
TIME TO BEKO some 
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The Canadian Apple Barrel.

A gri.t <’• ,1 hie been raid it oee lime 
or another .with regard to the size of the 
apple barrel. The matter seems to have 
been decided by the following taken

W. W. ROBSON,
PHOTOGRAPHER.A Sloe Eet ef the JT ». King Sfc Co.’» I.aille*’ 

Fine Footwear now on Hand.

Not. 17th.
Wolfville.

= WOLFVILLE
REAL ESTATE AGENCY.Træ:rr; goods that sell i C. H. Ito give hia measures the generous sup

port which he felt was necessary, and be 
resigned his position, greatly to the re
gret of all who had the interests of 
education *t heart-

R bated from official labo», young 
Dawson devoted himself with redoubled 
energy to geological research and ex
ploration. He laid the whole province 
under contribution—for he seemed to 
bavo an instinctive knowledge»,of the 
typicil regions which it was worth while 
to explore and describe. In fact, be 
largely did for the Maritime province- 
and especially for Nrffrs Scotia, what is 
amally accomplished by a geological 
-urvey at very heavy expense to the 
public. In 1855 he accepted the prin- 
cipalship of McGill College, Montreal, 
which became, under his presidency, one 
of the foremost institutions in the Do 
minion. Dr. Dawson was eaily.recog. 
n zed as himself a model teacher and 
professor, as well ba an efficient admiois- 

The New Brunswick numbers of vbe trator—thus fitted to udoin the high 
oidvr of Suns of Temperance have pre« position to which he was called. He wee 
pared a petition on the subj-ct of pro- utterly devoid of show er os ten ta'ion ; 
bttrition which they purpose taking his style Was plain ; his attirance calm, 
directly to the foot of the throne. They deaj-, fluent. You might not agree with 
make a strong case against the federal what be said but you could not possibly 
government for not respecting the ver- misunderstand him. His reputation as a 
diet of a popular vote, and they a-k the man of science—*a a practical and 
governor-general to redr. sa the griev- theoretical geologist was world wid<. 
auce. This is a new development of the He had been a large contributor to the 
prohibition question, and it indicates that leading geological periodicals in Great 
the next parliamentary session will wit Brita:n ; be pobli.-Ve l “Acadian Geol 
ness a renewed straggle to obtain pro- ogy,” n“w a portly volume of 800 pages- 
hibitory legislation. It was a diogvmu> 
thing for the government, through the 
medium of the plebiscite, t<> prove the 
e length of the. temperance pe.iple and 
then ask them to keep their hands off an 
a 1 versai y whom they are pledged to 
crush. Knowing their strength, atd 
knowing also the power of the liq-ioi 
traffic to work endless social and national 
evils, the temperance workers will in 
doubtedly persistently harass the present 
or incoming governments till they obtain 
their end.

Gsnerel Bullir Will iu South Africa 
command 80,000 British troops, exe'u. 
sively of irregulars. This i* the largest 
army of British troops Great Britain has 
ever had under one General. Tte Duke 
of Wellington only had 24,000 British 
Troops at Waterloo ; Lord Raglin, 26,- 

• 000 in the Crimea ; Lord Clyde 40,000 in 
the Indian Mutiny ; Wellington 30,000 
in the Peninsula tour ; Marl bough 16,- 
0J0 at Blenheim ; Lord Wolseley 3»,000 
for the Egyptian war ; Lord Robeife 
13,000 for the war in Afghanistan. Gen
eral Bailer will have an army largei by 
12000 than the total allied forces at 
Waterloo iu the defeat of Nrpoleon.
The tize of the army and the enormous 
distance transported in so brief a period 
are impressive facts. The correspond
ent» who have been askirg what G«eu 
Britain would do m a war with a first 
class power, if it takes so long to tians- 
port troops to fight against the Boers— 
are asking a nonsensical question. There 
is scarcely a fir.-t class power which i$ noi 
within striking distance from Great 
Britain in as many hours as the slowest 
transport took days to reach the Gtpe.
France beroeif could be reached with u 
two to six hours at any point along b.-i 
northern coast ; atd the southern coast 
is within a day or a day *nd a half in

The tenth inter-collegiate convention 
of the Maritime Y. M. C. A.’s met on

come law. 
benefit of our fruit growers and dealers ;

2* Ou and after the first day of July, 
thousand nine hundred, section 18 

of the The Weights and Measures Act shall 
be repealed and the following shall be 
substituted therefor :—

18. All apples packed in Canada for 
sale by the barrel shall be packed either 
io cylindrical veneii barrels having an 
inside diameter of eighteen inches and 
one-third, and twenty-seven inches from 
head to head inside measure, or in good 
and strong barrels of seasoned wood 
t wenty-seven inches between the beads, 
inride measure, and having a head 
diame ter of seventeen Inches and » mid
dle diameter of nineteen inches, and 
such la»t named barrels shall be suf
ficiently hooped, with a lining hoop 
within the chimes, the whole well secur
ed with nails.

r,2. Every person who offers or ex
poses for sale, or who packs for export
ation, apples by the barrel, otherwise 
than in accordance with the-foregoing 
provisions of this section, shall be liable 
to a penalty of twenty-five cents for each 
barrel of apples so offered or exposed fot 
sale or packed.”

p. Thursday and Friday of last week at 
Sackvilie. About 37 delegates ft un the 
different universities were ia attendance, 
Acadia being represented by ten. W. 
H. Hicks, the travelling (secretary of the 
College Y. M. G. A. of Canada and the 
Eastern States, and F. G. Mar hall, secre
tary of the Maritime Y. M. C. A., were 
also present. H. C. Rice, of Mt. Allison, 
was elected president, and W. T. Hallam, 
of Dalhousie, secretary. During the 
Convention A. V. Dimock, of Acadia, 
presented a valuable paper on “The de
mand? of the present day up-n our 
Christianity. How to meet them. ’ V

publishers of the Family Herald and 
Weekly Star, of Montreal, form, it may 
be said, the largest Joint Stock Com
pany in the woilJL It seems that out of 
every dollar sent in by a subscriber, a 
certain percentage is put aside to be 
spent exclusively on improvements in 
that great paper, ao that every subscriber 
sending in hia dollar receives good 
interest on his monev by way of such 
improvement. Through this system, 
subscribers ibis year receives very much 
enlarged and improved paper and two 
beautiful picture», “Battle of Alma” in 
colours, and “Pu*ey Willows.” Certainly 
a great investment for one dollar.

Complete War News Service.

Desirable Properties for Sale i
6. Small Farm at BanUport— 

15 acres. Houee 10 mum», heated by 
furnace. Stable. Suitable for Bummer». 
Tourists or O'untiy Re.ddvnce.

7. House si d L’.t eu Central Ave.—
G rooms and baihioum Price reason
able.

8. Farm near Wolfville—70 acre» 
Orchard 300 trees. Good buildings.

9. Land at Wt.lfville—• 33# scree, 
10 actes Dyke.

16. Modern House on Main St.- 
Nine room», Bath room, furnace, hot 
and cold water. Small garden.

13 The Wallace property at comer 
Fr- ut street and Central avenue. Two 
houses, six and seven rooms each.

25. House and Orchard on Main St, 
t-e, 2 et rya, 9 rooms. Stable. 2 

acres laud in orchard producing app .», 
pears and plums. Tree» in lull beam.g. 
Alee a quautity of small fruits.

27 Land en south side Maine street 
opposite ‘ Kent Lodge.” about 7# acres 
wt-ll situated for building lot».

To Let
28. "American House” Stable1.
For further particule», apply to 

AVARD V. PINED, 
Real Estate Agent, etc., 

Wolfville, N. S.
Office in R. E. Hams’ Building.

THE ACADIANAH. 12— - V .
Crosse fy Blackwell’s Fine Mixed Pickles, Pickled 
Walnuts, Cauliflower, Onions, Chow Chow, Sec. 

ALSO

"wolsvillk, N. B., NOV. $1.181

Local and Povincial.
Preserves, Jams, Marmalades, Mushroom Cat' 

Bengal Chutney, Olives, Curry Powder,
/ The WhUt, Club will meat next M 

da, evening »t th« h jme ot M,‘ T

Harvey.
Rev. W. H- Lengille, of Luwei Goi 

preached in Ihe Methndi.t church 

last Sunday. »._<»-
The Baptist church ot New Mint 

which Mr H. G. Colpitte of Acac 
pastor, ia to bold anniversary servie 
an interesting character on Dec. 9it

sup,
Salad Oils, fyc.
The above goods are the purest and' beat on the market.

8# scree Orchard.

WE SELL THEM.
Dun-1 forget that DAVISONS CEYLON TEAS are cleao maohioe 

tolled Teae. That clone -elle them.
Oor customers pronounce Btifful Java Coffee the best.

S. Millar, of Actdia, also gave an
interesting paper, subject—‘"To what 
extent is there a lack of inte ist in Bible 
Italy? It’s causes and cures.” Next 
year the convention meets with Dal- 
hou«e,at Halifax.

Hou
The enterprise of the Montreal Star 

places its readers in a better position to 
bave complete war news than the citizens 
of London or New York. The Star’s 
war news service embraces the special 
cable despatches to the London Times,'
London Maü, London THegmfh and the v 
New York Tribune, as weU as specUl 
cables from tfceir own correspondent.
The Star has a moat compr heneive

H. W. DAVISON.
lOib.

August 14, 1899. Mr H. H. R act', • member ol 
claas at Acadia•ear’s graduating 

aocei ted the iu.itutiou ol ihe.Anm 
Baptitt church to become in pa«‘or

FOR SALETHE
The house and lot oow occupied by 

Sidney Borden, Port Williams, coo- 
eitiling of | acre of land Bet with fruit 
trees and small fruit.

Apply to
SIDNEY BORDEN,

Port William».

WHITE Mr Mark Rithburn, of Hantsport 
leriooily hurt at C.noin* l»»t »•* 
furnace f.UiuR down the .top. of. 
on him, catching him between

Is made of the Best Material, h Most 
Accurately Adjusted, has the Handiest 
Attachments of any Sewine Machine 
made. In made with Ball Beariugs 
and Drop Head.

Will do Fancy Work Without Re 
moving the Feed.

For Sale by

Barrister,The Rev. lrl R. Hicks Almanac.

There is no compaiison between for 
mer editions, and this splendid almanac 
for 1900, now ready. Printed in beauti
ful colors, on much finer paper, its 196 
pages are packed with invaluable in
formation on stems, astronomy aud 
meteorology. It is illustrated with 
nearly 200 finest hall tones and other 
engravings. This superb work woul-i 
■ell anywhere for fifty cents, but it coats 
only 25c a copy, and every subscriber to 
Rev. Irl R. Hicks’ uow famous paper, 
Words and Works, at $1.00 a year, re. 
ceives this elegant almanac as a premium 
Words and Works is a recognized leader 
among the beet family and scientific 
journals, while nothing of its kind can 
compare with the Hicks Almanac. One 
dollar a year is a nominal price for such 
unique and useful publications. Pro* 
fessor Hicks has justly, and of necessity, 
withdrawn his storm and weather fore
casts from all free almanacs, having 
generously given hi» time and labor free 
for nearly twenty years. Wobd and 
Wohks Pub. Co., 2291 Locust St., St. 
Lom», Mo

► Use During the War.Prayer
ani bis hip.

E. K. Puddiugton, representing 
Bros. & Co., Halifax, *« ™ M 
Saturday lait with a lull line of ‘ 

including the celebrated 
Mac” hockey abate.

We bave a eplendi.l «toc! at 
turning on', letter head., note ht» 
head., envelope», printed in tht 
ltyle.lt right price.. Remembi 
can get all Uoda of printing
Acadian oBce.________

The new engine of the Acadir . 
Light Ce. hua arrived at the 
atatioa here, and conaiderable d 
it being experienced in get'inR 
de.tina Ot. The itrongeat wagi 
ttillable it not .uKcient to caul 
weight over live ton'.____

The fira!T~roe ting of the T- 
Century Ciub, recently formed 
which Dr. TreUer is president, • 
last Saturday afternoou iu the 

| library, An interesting pap« 
L >vo Song of the Bi^le” was p 
by Rev. H. R.

The following prayer is sanctioned by 
the Bishop for use in the diocese of 
Novs Scoti» 4»riug the continuance of 
the war in South Africa :

TO LET.TO LET.ogy,” now a portly 
hie “Archaia,” bis “Earth and Man,” 
etc*, are all works of mucl. value, and all 
have added to his reputation. His late 
works have been of general and compre
hensive character and very valuable.

On the foundation of the Royal society 
of Canada, 1882, be was selected by the 
Marquis of Lome to be its first president. 
In the same year he was elected presid
ent uf the American association f -r the 
advancement uf science, ar-d became 
president of the British association, 1886. 
In 1893 he was elected president of the 
Ami rican geological society. In special 
acknowledgement of bis eminent service- 
to science and education he was created 
a Ç. M.G., 1881, and was made a Knight 
bacb., 1884. Sir Willi >jt was a Fellow 
of the Royal society, a Fellow of the 
London Geological society, a Fellow of 
ibe Royal society of Edinburgh, an L. L. 
D., of Edinburgh university, an L. L. D. 
of McGill university, a D. C. L. of Len- 
noxville university, and a D. L. ot 
Columbia univeaeity, New York. He 
retired from the office of principal of 
McGill university July 31, 1893, and was 
thereupon appointed emeritus principal 
and professor and governor’s Fellow a» 
well as bon. curator of the Peter Red. 
path museum, and given a handsome 
allowance for bis lifetime. Sir William 
married ^farch, 1847, Margaret A- Y , 
daughter of ti. Mercer, of Edinburgh. 
In March, 1897, the golden wedding of 
Sir William and Lady Dawson was cele. 
brated io Montreal, on which occasion 
they were the recipients of several ad- 
dresses of congratulation, acc-mpanitd 
by souvenirs of the interesting event.

The cottage adjoining thi Episcipal 
church, recently occupied by Dr. 
Lawrence. Possession Oot. 1st. 

Apply to

Two d sirabie dwelling houses, in 
central location. Vacant October 1st.

John W. Babbs.

God, the strength of nil that fut 
their trust fo Thee, who only canal make 
wars to cease in all the world ; look 
mercifully, wv beseech Thee, upon our 
brethren now flighting ha South Africa ; 
save them from the adversary's hand, 
aod strengthen them in the day of 
battle. Succor tod relieve the wounded> 
whether of otir own people or of the 
enemy ; grant to those that fall that they 
may depart this life in the true faith of 
Christ’s most holy Name, and sustain 
and comfort All that are left desolate.

les and truth prevail, and 
in Thine owtf good time send peace 
through Jesus Christ, our Lord. Amen.

“Oh ikete*.

H. PINEO. Apply to

DR BARSS.

SPECIAL NQTICE. FOR SALE. »
That desirable property owned by 

J. W. Caldwell, situated on Acadia 
street. For furth«r particulars, apply 

J. W. CALDWELL.
Wolfville.Grand Closing Out Sale oi Over 

$15,000 worth of Dry Goods,
to

Let righ

Notice of Semi!,i
Including the Largest and Finet-t Aeeorim nt of LADIES’ FURS. DRESS 
GOODS. MANTLES. CLOAKINGS, CORSETS, GLOVES, HOSIERY, 
CURTAINS, CARPETS. QUILTS, BLANKETS, E.o., Etc, ehowu io 
the County.

Wm. A. 
ford in thu 
student at 
Colorado Iasi month to Mies Nellie 
Lyon-, daughter of the late J. P. Lyon», 
of Shtffield Mills-

ebard, formerly of Med. 
mty and for some time a 
eadia, was married in

It. If. TWEEDEInL, Mao
ufaeturiog Jeweller, &c., &c., has re
moved to the premises lately occupied 
by W. S. Wallace, opposite the Royal 
Hotel While thanking the public for 
patronage received would respectfully 
solicit a continuance of same. Stir All 
kindh of Jewelry manufactured 
premises.

This in a bona fide Sale, and will be continued for two or three months. 
GREAT BARGAINS will be given in Every Department

Sale to Commence oil Monday, Nov. 201 h.

Don’t Fall to Make Your Selections Early.
The Crewell Fortune.

on theMi Elkanab Crowell, Somerville, 
Maas., son of Mrs H. A. Crowell, arrived 
in town on Wednaeday lest on bnsiuesg 
in connection with the Crowell fortune, 
in which he has been largely intereited 
since 1895. He left on Tuesday to visi, 
the heirs in Kings, Hants, Colchester and 
Halifax counties. He will also visit 
New Brunswick and Maine, aod will be 
abeent from home for seven week». 
Most of the records be got when here 
about four years ago, but there are a 
few still to be gotten. Ou the second uf 
last month Mr Crowell received official

We Have in Stock
CANNED HALIBUT 

AND MACKERAL,

Next Sunday, having been »

& '■Wotlii’e Temporancii
mini-tote h*«« h**11 *tke4 10 1
the »uhj ctfil temperance, and 
iotendenta hi Snndaj'Bcbocl- 
apecial .xeiei.ca whereby the 

leBions of the

F. B. NEWCOMBE & GO., h'"Evangeline______________

CARD.
KENTVILLE, IX. S.

A CHANCE FOR ENTERPRISE.

The AMERICAN HOUSE PROPERTY is for 
SALE This valuable property which can be pur
chased at a reasonable figure affords a 
for a man of enterprise. For I 
has magnificent grounds. For 
s the best available si 

Because of its cen 
yearly increasing in 
will have every vrospt

IF FACT Ad. HINDU 
OF I ANNKD FISII.

Also Dry Uo^ÉoJ Pollock. Boneless 

Cod, Boneless FBra, Cod Steak. Finnan 
Haddie, Kippered Herring, Bloaters, 
Smoked Herring, Salt Herring and 
Shad, is Hall Bbl* ; Freeh Cod and 
Haddock, Halibut (in season) Mack

El underlying the
be strongly impressed._____

The aetvice In the Bapthtc 
Sunday evening was consWtt 
College Y. M. C. A. It «•» »J 
«ervice, the i ' " 1~i—
Mt Lenta Due 
given by Min 
and Mt McFa

w •

Having Groeery Buli- 
on by Mr.

es ea 69 sa sa es e»
He>a

MtftoTpP* He with°]ill
P.

notice that the fortuue, $31.000,000 was 
in the Bank of Bristol, England. There 
were s xteen direct heir , but three 
having died wilhout issue there are only 
tbirte-n cow. Mr Crowell aud bii 
brother Joe of this town will each re-

11
My team ill call atuund the town 

every Friday morning with Fish (fresh 
when it can he pot )

C W. STw„ir,it|/Nov.9t!,, 1899.

Art Association.
tion in town., W tt. —V»Art A-eoci ition meets with Mis» 

Richardson, to-morrow, Batuiday, at 3 p. 
m. All intending to join the AssocUtioo 
had better do so now, as the new line ol 
study for the winter is just beginning 
Following is the programme for the uwsi 
five lessons, which will be on the Fleœûh

1. Brothers Hubert ami Jan Van E;.ck 
tKugler— Book 3, Chapter 1 )

IT. Van der Weyden and Hans Mem liny 
(Kugler—Book 3, Chapter 2es fares 104 ) 
III. Quentin M ysis and VanL yden. 
(Kugler—Book 3, Chapter 2, from p*g«- 

104, and Chapter 3.) '

TheRONQ. is
Suiid-ceive $1.000,000, and Miss Maude Robb, 

granddaughter of Mrs H A. Crowell 
will alto come in for a share. Mr 
Crowell ha» recdidi enough collected to 
fill the Hants Journal tor twelve month», 
weekly iseues. Next week we will more 
particularly refer to the fortun-. We 
were told by Mr Crowell m Monday 
•hat he was confident of securing the 
money, and sometime in 1900 he will go 
across to England to look after it.— 
Hants Journal. . . . * £

. distance from Uibr-ltar.

The December number of The Delinea 
lor ie called the Yuletide Number, aud 
with its innumerable illuetratio -s is cer
tainly one of the most artistic magazine» 

it. Aside from being the 
,>n publication, it cm tains 
htei>ry matter from he 

of well-known authors Tbr

,or prIB.N' meet
; inKcirttead nt:s.■LYTO AIR

ANn>Farm for the 
will be 

nei for the 
lorton till 12

Sealed and

r««'to™b‘
Ove»eer» of 
o’clock noon

PINEO. by Rtiv. A. C 
r Vening »eri 
The service* '

wn.. tïin
g'im, «*

Come and «ce us. We keep
nothing bat the beet...............
Goode delivered piompt'y.

— r—
A. B. CoLDWKLL O. W. BORDKN. all

da,1» 8
ol Coldwell & Borden,

—
The Toronto Gl*- arya that the 

end khan ut
t id”» t,l-t •

R B. BISHOP k SON. D. A. R. locum
being overbad 

machine shop. « K-ntvil 
number ol trout «*« I" 
nver tank of the ie der. 
quite .melt, end it ie euppo.i 
Hum ill.
Anonvetie

—

naz

Poor 1
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